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Ride Safe and
Save EVSoney

put oh new

GOODYEARS

Now!
Slippery roads, colder

weather, more on
dark roads Fall and
Winter make smooth,
thin tires more danger-
ous. Get safe-grippi- ng

new Goodyears while
prices are low, enjoy
their protection all
Winter they'll still be
almost new next Spring... More people prefer
Goodyear Tires than the
next three largest-sellin- g

makes combined more
people buy Goodyear
Tires than any other

Tmba) r Kina you.

m

proportion.

guaranteed.

too, will find
Goodyears
best in val-
ue. Buy and
sec!

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER

Supertwisr Cora Titer
Mileaftestertped up 30

tread 20 thicker
with t ull Center Trac- - '
tion.

fmlrm
OIHsizE TOaT

4.40-2- 1 as.3 $5.55
4.75-1- 9 a,7 6.70
5.ee-i-9 7. 7.20
5.50-1- 9 Y4 940

OFE OIL CO.

EOASS FOE SALE

A r.ice selection of big rugged
Pure Ered Hampshire Boars. Also a
cheap manure spreader.

H. E. WARDEN,
c9-- 4t sw Union, Nebr.

No better town In which to re
s;de than Flattsmouth.

1

driving

Aid to Fanners
Facing Foreclo-

sure Promised

Conference at Washington Secures
Promises to Aid Those Now

Facing Eviction.

A committee representing the Na-

tional Farmers Holiday association
and the National Farmers Union, ac-

companied by Senator Lynn J. Fra-zi- er

of North Dakota, called upon
Henry Morgenthau, Jr., Washington,
D. C. governor of the Farm Credit
Administration today. The commit
tee was composed of E. E. Kennedy,
secretary of the National Farmers
Union, Kankakee, Illinois; John
Bosch, vice president of the Nation-
al Farmers Holiday association, At-wat- er,

Minnesota; Harry C. Parmen-te- r,

state president of the Farmers
Holiday association of Nebraska. Yu-ta- n,

Nebraska; R. S. Norman, of the
Farmers Holiday association ot
Texas, Plain view, Texas; and C. F.
Lytle, of the Farmers Holiday asso-
ciation of Iowa, Sioux City, Iowa.

The committee represented to Gov-
ernor Morgenthau that there was a
greater number of foreclosure cases
being filed by mortgagees for the fall
terms of court in midwestern states
than at any time since the depression
began; that any benefits from In-

creases in farm prices were canceled
by the increase in the cost of com-

modities that farmers must buy, and
that farm income is further reduced
by the decrease in the volume of pro-

ducts to be marketed due to drought,
chinch bugs, and other causes. The
committee requested that a morator-
ium be declared on mortgage foreclos-
ures and evictions until farm prices
were restored to cost of production
levels; the moratorium to be as bind-
ing upon mortgagees as the edict
declaring a national bank holiday last
March, and the order holding in abey-
ance the making of policy loans on
insurance contracts to protect the sol-

vency of insurance companies.
Mr. Morgenthau requested that

Look Pretty Picture Breakfast Table

H use Frocks
$ ft .29 and $ ft .69

YOU'LL FEEL positively dressed up in these

they're so perky arid flattering and cute! Yet they'll

tub and iron in a jiffy and wear marvelously. There

are plenty cf styles to choose from prints and

plaids and dots and plain colors. Hurry before they

are all srone!

Ladies Toggery
The Shop of Personal Service

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

this problem be thrown In his lap
and requested that any farmer who
as yet has been unable to refinance
his present mortgage indebtedness
and who is In immediate danger of
being foreclosed or whose farm has
been sold under foreclosure and his
period of redemption is about to ex-

pire, or where he is in immediate
danger of eviction be requested to
wire Governor Morgenthau, collect,
stating the facts in order that he may
take the case up with the creditor
and ask for the necessary extension
of time In which to refinance his
mortgage indebtedness. Mr. Morgen-
thau stated to the committee that he
would do everything in his power to
prevent farmers from being fore-
closed and being evicted from their
homes or losing their farms.

"It is our job to prevent farm fore-
closures and evictions," Mr. Morgen-
thau stated, "and if the job gets too
big for me, I'll frankly tell you."

If, for any reason, any farmer is
unable to prevent foreclosure or evic-
tion, after an appeal has been made
to Governor Morgenthau of the Farm
Credit Administration, it is requested
by the committee that such farmer
get in communication with E. E. Ken-
nedy, national secretary of the Farm-
ers Union, Kankakee, Illinois, or Milo
Reno, national president of the Farm-
ers Holiday association, Des Moines,
Iowa.

DIES AT ASHLAND

From Wednesday's Dally
Word was received here today ot

the death early this morning of
George Vermillion, 74, of Ashland,
who passed away after an illness of
some duration. Mr. Vermillion was
the father of Mrs. C. H. Panzer, the
wife of a brother of Mrs. R. W.
Knorr, who was at Ashland at the
time of the death of the aged man.

DEAD ANIMALS WANTED

Call The South Omaha Rendering
Works. Tel. MArket 4626. F. Cramer,
R. F. D. No. 3, South Omaha. tf--w

Our fellowship is with the Father,
and with his Son Je3us Christ. I
John 1:3.
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GET READY I their daughter of in
Murrav for a. visit with thplr

WINTER'S comifig you'll soon h fc
. Mrs. Earl Lan- -

need first of all f
should be caster and visited for over the weekthe cooling system

flushed out, radiator leaks re-- end and also at the homes of John
paired and hose connections care- - and Howard Royer of Plattsmouth.
fully checked over. We suggest Harold W. Tool of Murdoek and a
juu unww .- -.- fripl,H nf nnnra. KirklM. thv hothlook things over.

MURRAY GARAGE
A. D. BAKTTE, Propr.

MiuHrsray

being in the same line business,
was in Murray on last Tuesday
was visiting his as well
as some business to
look after with the Murray lumber
merchant.

A dinner was held the
home of Mr. Mrs. A. G. Long at
which there were Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

sumi-o- tho isth i the hie-- phirkon bporer, cnaries bporer, airs, iapiaj
dinner at Lewiston Community Cen- - Faught, Ralph Kennedy and family

ter land all enjoyed the gathering
Mr. Moody from Illinois is visiting; "nr much. Mr. and Mrs. "Homer

with his daughter, Mrs. David Ken- - Miller of Plainview were also pres-da- ll

and family. cnt
Mr. and Mrs. Eichaner of Omaha

were visiting at the home of Alien' Former Cass County Citizen Called
Vernon and family. j Word wa3 received here of the

One of Lewiston's Tamous chicken death of Charles Hipps at Lyons last
dinner at Lewiston Community Cen- - week. He was a former resident here
ter, Sunday, Oct. 15. j years ago. He was 79 years of age

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Sudduth and at the time of his death. Frank Dill,

daughter visited Carl Xickles and Lester Dill, Mrs. Oscar Shrader and
family of Weeping Water Sunday. John A. Davis, his daughter Marie,

A. J. Weideman was called to and Nellie who is visiting here
Plattsmouth to look after some busi- - Shelby were over to Lyons for

the funeral. Frank Farnham alsoness and was also a visitor there for
1 cmpa.nied the party to the funeral,

Chester Shrader and wife of South as he was a neighbor of the Hipps
Omaha were visiting at the home of for many years. Mrs. Hipps was for-Geor- ge

E. Nickles for the day on last nierly Alice Dill and is known by

Saturday. ln this vicinity.

Frank of Nehawka was
looking after some business matters J". H. Faxris Sustains Stroke,

Jon" H. Farris who has made hiin Murray for a short time on Tues-- 1

day morning of this week. home in the vicinity Murray for
rri a nnnnn, r the Dast twenty years and who is

the Social Circle at the home of Mrs. the very finest of citizens sus-Cha- s.

Wolf Tuesday. Mrs. Tony tained a very severe stroke on Thurs-Klim- m

was assistant hostess. day of last week which rendered one
o..-.i-. t r Bide entirely helpless. He has been
a3Lll Xllci Ci 3Cil OiiU niic v.

Plattsmouth were visiting for the compelled to remain in bed since and
. c...j y, while everything possible has been

fill 11 g uu iask ouuuaj a l iuc nuuic - -
for this he is keptof Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Nelson. .

one gentleman
his bed and almost helpless. He--mi . TT.-- .i t- -' v i toiMis. uiiutii nun ui uuiuii uas uctii

is able to articulate slightly andrather poorly during the past week now
j . tit v,i, which is much better than at first

U11U ntu uvcl iu xnuiiajr lu acre luct&a
the stroke. He is being givenfamily nhysician. Dr. R. W. Tyson, latter

Aubrey Hopkins of Plattsmouth the best of nursing and medical care
wJth the hope that he may be able toshortwas a visitor in Murray for a
he about in the future,time on last Tuesday and was look- -

ing after some business while here.
Mrs. Joh' Hobscheidt. Mrs. Harry! Falls from Mow of Barn.

xt T?.,. twl-o- - u-on-t' Herman Reicke, 68 of age,
hile working on a barn which heto Weeping Water Wednesday to at- -

tend a snecial meetinc for the offi-- has been building tor nis son, ueorge

ccrs . j Reicke, fell from. the upper door of
' the ot the barn, sustaining sbmeJ A. Scotte'n with Vhe assistance mow

of John Frans has been nailing the severe injuries and also having one
shoulder dislocated. He being oimetal covering on the Farmers ele--

constitution he is gettingot,. rh, KnA hcATi mnoA hv rugged
along, although very sore and stiff,the wind and weather.

Frank Farnham. a member of the He was able to come to town Monday

Masonic Home in Plattsmouth. was of this week to see the family doctor.
He is getting along as well as couldvisitine for a time with his friends in

i. a V.min. be expected and his many friend?
Water for a visit with his nephew.

Miss Mary Park of Omaha and
Mrs. Herbert Kidwell and little
laughter. May Helen of Auburn were

very is doing so well.

Mrs. Wm. Sustains Injury
Mrs.

visitors at the home of their ' wno iormeny resiueu ai iuu.ry
Mr nd Mrs. Georrre Park, last week, in this neighborhood, and who is an

Mrs. Gussie Bruczcher and the aunt of S. Smith. C.

this week the' and Mr. James Holmesbabe are visiting for at
f yD-- r dctor Tifr t. vt Tinrt-- ! Plattsmouth, about a year ago

of

man of Hickerson where she with the' tained a fall which resulted in a frac
, i, or. tured hip. and which has taken her
1.(11111 1 ai C II J W J 1 li fc, a 11 LiH-- .

(

more than a year she could walkOn last Sunday Mrs. Robert Shrad- -
the aid of She waser, a sister of Mrs. George Nickles

of Omaha, and Mr. Lee Nickles and confined in bed lor several montns
heing SO years or age, ana was nnaisister Miss Etta, were quests for the

able to get out on crutches, thenday and dinner at the Georee Nickles
able to andDome. i

hoth crutches, substituting a caneHomer Miller and of Plain- -'

and lately had been able to walkview were visiting for last Friday and
FHdav nieht at the home of Wm. without any assistance. week

when trying to the cellarc j t : i c.,opurcr tiiiu w trii l lu uiuluiii ull ocit-u'- -

steps slipped and in the fall sustainedday to attend the Texas-Nebras- ka

ff,oii r .a fracture of her leg above the knee
and taken to the hosDr. and Mrs. R. Tyson were was

at City where sheweek'Pltalover to Elmwood early this
,nma'now receiving treatment and being

cared for. Her friends in thismanyof the doctor's L. A. Tyson.
: of the state will be painedMr. L. A. Tyson has not been feeling

the best of late.
Reuben D. Stine

years

and tend hope a rapid

Clarence were town from Union
. .... .

on Tuesday oi tms weeic ana were:
arettine some buck wheat ground at!

friend

where

Hawls

discard

Fifth
Little Mary attain

fifth complete Thurs- -
the cereal mill and also were year

with their many lDls weeK

while here. j

Henry Thiele was

at

was one

St.Vf.

to oi ner ana

A

so

is

ex- -

A. the for
in

ed on
OI ana was

in
a quilt by

on caster, her and had a
m i mutt tv uii live tauuiea lucicuu. due1 UCSUd IllUIlllllg LU BCWU1C BUI11C lUlll- -

d,d not have a party but was atber for a crib to his corn, not
, . ... ... . , , the on the but
nil viiife sum me iiisi j ctii a tiuji uc

congratulations.now has to for this year's
crop and is building a crib to
the crop this year.

and Mrs. Harry Bickett

ABadGiaca Table !

Lamp
Nu-Ty- pe Kerosene

Come, let us tell you how can
one at a very low Credit

on all purchases.

Murray Hardware
Company

Murray - - - Nebraska
For Salel ,

Poland China male hogs. J. L.
Murray,"
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William recovery.

Passes Birthday.
Ellen Hoschar

herMurray
visiting friends Pesenieu

with made Miss Neva
aunt birthdayMurray

j
homehold

with parents day,
received manyprovide

Mr.

you
get price.

Young, Nebr.r

learn

Lan--

hold
j Murray Study Club.

3 The Murray Study club met at the
home of Mrs. Wm. Sporer October 5th
for our September meeting that had

postponed on account of sick
ness and death in one of the mem- -

iners of the family. This meeting was
the first of a covered dish luncheon

Von arc AccurcJ
Honest Grades and Weights

for Your Grain
at the MURRAY FAR2IER3 ELE-
VATOR. See us before you sell I

A. J. V7c2dcman
Ranaoer

oE-2tT- w Phone
I

17 Murray, Neb.

ness.
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COLD WEATHER
NEVER DELAYS

ITS!-- '

Ann: "Betty would be late on our first air trip, but cs usual when
it gets cold, it's to be expected." Jin: "You mean that tempera-

ture actually has an effect on her promptness?" Ann: "Yes, she
is very prompt ordincrlly It's a case of car trouble in cold
weather. Biil doesn't see thct the difficulty is in his choice of
gas and oil." Jim: "Well, Ann, you couldn't expect everybody
to buy Conoco, could you?" Ann: "If everyone knew how
Conoco oil and gasoline protect both you and your motor
against the difficulties of cold weather driving they would!"
Jim: "Guess I'd better get E!!l on the phone and see what the
delay is!" Ann: "Please do!"

YOU HAit ONLY A FtW MINUTES BETTY

YOU DID CET HERE.
(Vl SO CLAD I

I

HOUR

Beffy: "We had the most awful time, We were ready to
in plenty of time, but when to get the

started, it wouldn't budge. running down the battery he
rolled the car out of the garage and got some one to push it

it started and just in time. The car just doesn't seem to
right." Ann: "It isn't the car, Betty, it's oil and gas Bill buys.
Why don't you tell him to get Conoco Germ Processed Motor
Oil and Conoco Bronze Gasoline they, more economical

.end have cold weather performance tha gives us instant stcrt-ing'a- nd

'Hidden Quart' protection. Betty: "I'm soldP-a-nd Bill,

will be too just as soon as I get him!"

K1S f
at the jigtt the $rjZtanes
Full motor protection, especially
in cold motor starting, can be found
only in Conoco Germ (Par.
afnn Base) Motor Oil because the pen-
etrative oiliness, called Hidden
Quart" stays up in your motor and
never drains away.

When planning for business vacation, write the
Conoco Bureau. Denver, Cola America's largest Travel Bureau.

that will be held each month during
the club dinner to be served at
12:30 o'clock so our meeting may be-

gin early to give more time the
study of the lesson. There 17
present dinner and 21 for the
lesson. are 28 members
this year.

Our president was unable to be
with us on account of sickness her
family. The vice president, Mrs. Boe--j

deker, took charge of the business
meeting, after which Mrs. D.
Spangler gave an Interesting paper
on the lesson, "Why Mothers Turn
Gray." Reports of the county con-

vention were given several mem-

bers that had attended. Our next
meeting has been changed to
home of Mrs. George Park, Oct. 2Gth.
assisted Mrs. John Farris, on ac-

count of sickness is the Farris
Club Reporter.

ST. PAUL'S CHUECH UOTES

Sunday. October 15. St. Paul's
church will celebrate its annual Mis-

sion Festvial.
9:30 a. m. Church school.
10:30 a. m. German service; speak-

er, the pastor.
2:30 p. m. Special installation

service in English the local pas-

tor. The Rev. Mr. George Dusnsing,
of Bethel church in Nebraska City
will Install the newly appointed
clergyman into charge.

7:30 p. m. A young peoples' serv-

ice in English. The speaker will be
the Rev. Mr. Edwin Berger of St.
John's church in Council Bluffs. A

vested choir from St. John's church
will sing at this service.

Everyone 13 cordially invited to at-

tend all these services.

Correct this sentence: "So, I slap-
ped on the brakes," "said the
"and went back to pay the

KNOW JIM BUT JUST COTTHl
CAR STARTED AFTER
HALF TRYING

CAS TROUBLE? BETTER TELL Bill
TO BUY CAS NEXT TIME

Annl
leave Bill tried motor

After

till work
the

are

to
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trip
Free
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CONOCO

4,
rr

Instant Starting and Lightning Pick
up can best be obtained with Conoco

Bronze Gasoline, and without sacrifice
of Long Mileage, Greater Power and
Anti - Knock advantages. For cold
weather starting it cannot be excel,
led.

a or
Travel

year,
SOCIAL WOEKEES MEET

he Social Workers of the Methodist
church met on Tuesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. J. W. Crabill. who
was assisted by her daughter, Mrs.
Clement Woster in the entertaining
and serving.

The devotions of the afternoon
were led by Mrs. Howard Davis and
the regular business session presided
over by Mrs. L. S. Davoe in the ab-

sence of the president of the organ-

ization.
The ladies made plans for future

activities and which will Include a
white elephant sale to be held on
October 18th. Also the ladies are
planning a book review by Dr. Frank
G. Smith of Omaha, to be held in the
near future.

The afternoon was closed with the
serving of refreshments.

FALL DAYS
are

Dangerous
Days

unless you are careful about
FIRES

Ee sure your stove or furnace is in
good repair, and beware of quick,
hot fires of paper or cobs.

Insure
Oue bad fire would cost you more
than good insurance for a lifetime.
Let us check over your needs. Our
service is free, use it.

Call or See

Duxbury & Devis
REPRESGST1NO

The Largest and Oldest Insurance
Companies In America


